
Special NotUtt
TTIGHLY IMPORTANT TO
XA TAPfEPT— an ftaqaiwn* aMonthly Irre*o-
- dLadiea. from whatever c»um. follyrtmoved
IT* new system oftreatment at oooe
eminently anccessfol, UR. T - MACKCSNIfi.

PortOffice Box sen. 166Lake street. Cmcago. ui.
Jyis-hsSMwia _

XAR. James, (formerly of New
JL/ orleaoO whoaenurtvaDedauocwatetbetreaiU
meat of Chronic, Mercurial. Blood, and other dUeaaea.

THAT EEQUmE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
Slm permanently located himself at 88 Randolph.
Btrcct CUcaco. Dr. JwaeaIsrecommended by the me
cUcal faculty, and the almost entire press of the South.

Thousands of unfortunates bleae Dr. JAMES,who,
tnt for him. would be* living a miserable exist-
cnee. The enviable reputation Dr. JaroeaooJojs from
tbr.Lakes to the Golf,la the revolt of years cd stuffy
pod observation.

Dr. James uses no Mfircury.lodlde, Potaadl, Arsenic
cr BamparflU, in the trea'anent of blood diseases,
pnt aneutralizer, wbl-h Is a positive care.

Organic Weakness cored by a sew and tnfalllh'-o
ethod. saving both time and expense.
Office and parlors at8CRandolph street, (op-stalrflj

CfflcehounlromVAM. ncffifiP M.
CONBULTAHOKB WVIOLABLB.

jyO-tiSSmfl&vla

T\U. HILLIARD—Long and la-
J J vorahly known In the Northwest, na* bis office

at 88 Randolph street, Chicago, up-stalrs. forthe cure
of all diseases, male or female. Special attention given
to all waauaim ©1 longstanding. 1 havecored eome
of the wont cases of blood diseases ever known in
Shis country. Patients at a distance esa consult me
by letter with every confidence. Advice gratis. En-
close stamp tosecurea ready answerto interrogations.
Female GoldenLunarmis. price one dollarper box.
3J sent to any distance, three threoeeat stamps arere-
paired toprepay postage. Office hours&omSA. M.ttQ
10P.M. f.Q. Boxsao.Chicago,m. jytt-bys^w

\\7 OLFE’S AROMATIC SCHkD
M DAM SCHNAPPS.
A universal curative in CONSUMPTION.removing

liecougt.Ac,
Kecommendod by the Medical Faculty as a Oathoß*

TVt inthe removal of DYSPEPSIA, la all lu fonas.
In DUorsV It* estahUshed curative properties hav

oug been without arlvah as attested by univers a
medical teattmony.

TheDiuretic and Solvent Properties of the *’Aro-
costic Suucdam Stimappe,** renderjtdecldcaiyeffic*-
tloas ip Gravel and all other affectionsof the Kidneys.

UGont and Rheumatism, Jf taken in foe form of
<*arm punch, the patient lying warmly coveredInbed,
iiiepure alconolle dlsthaUlon win effecta speedy cure.
Takenas hot punch, inhumoral and Spasmodic Astb-

tit. it afford* immediate relief from the distressing
Symptom*.

Xs> iiapeculiar and speciflc Qualities, it arrests the
Midstage in Ague and Fever, and prepares the system
Or meadministration of theadmitted curatives Of this
illicase,

AdministeredlaCholera, CholeraMorbus end Colic,
cremoves spasm, restores the function oi the liver,

rapidly produces healthy secretions. It should beta-
ten mixedwithbet water and sugar.

a Nervine, a Tonic and a Purifier oi the B.ood, a
rial of fifteen years,la aU climatesand under eH dp.

cumsianccs, has swepedir withmJvereslapprobatlon.
recullarty adapted to the complaints ol delicatePe-

Raiea.U stands preeminentamong theesltblishsd cu-
miivn of the dsy.
1 uls the only alcoholicpreparation in our country

bvtcanbe generally imbibed withpleasure and safe-
y never, even wheutakeut-jexcess.producing head-

wurttzed aceat* toprevent ImposlUou, li
*4r d inilutioDv. ®s the whole conatry is flooded with
them.

Armv Sutlers and the Public.
top BUbsc’-iberbeta leave to inform tte cause*©t

theWest thathe bu appointed Memrs.J. H,lteedfcLo Of Cble«eO. U* «2C Utt for Ibe 01 nnwAvb^tedSchJoaamaJomiaicßcltD»pj»,
tLfcAnns stiUtsreaad Wt*ter»mercaaate,fi''rork»Tlma«SS Gin la no*!Um' •»£*»«
rtr'ak of the world. It tas beeate«tedby tliC«bol«
MfdinH'KQliv cad rroooiiDßvd Ly/bem to b* tbo

\n it#ealein the "West lor f-evsraJ rear* tn com*©-ifuecceof tbo preat CiCinUty of
«.*.iich Lai beesnalatd on by meicUacto of too Wt^t,

oil)'® lir hoc, nppnintfcd '.be abovo-i&xacf firm,
When!wutamtSsC*nrt'y on cctUnc tbe cecolQe*-3-£3”{??Sauer, trm find UdfGmtbe im-
r-rted Uanorla tti» cc.ui.rrv. It is used in aa-Le lioe

.ie it» iro-k. Iddl&lclpbta andWashington,i .uuismZ'cr .<).£,*^•iWl DOtlPao v^oli'E.
SBeavcrstraol.Kew lone.

».OIN> C«pc» of Wolfe’s Cclebw
led Schiedam Aroma*

tic Schna pf»,
z, H.REED & CO. Ageata.

116Late street, Chicago.
jTor sale by

icyaLeiisfim
T 35. SEELEY’S TRUSS 3SXAU
A.« LISUMENT.

126 ClarkStreet, ObftcaffO,XU*
noi-p-9jin.»tor aud manatOcmrOT of ithe Hardißobbe

.*v ‘iW.'Ttnrt wlUcnrt nevttfnwt
c . fc;e.caU • bla.tcr.irt** the cordfrom jm prefaaru
5* a w*tbc and good u and
nui>r 1b6L d*r iiracaa.AbdomiaalSapponer*.Btlk
it E4.&C..&C. fiend forPamphlet*.
*' j)-. wncvi '*•Patent Artificerbeg.
t .tlotford.V* Clark street. W-fc«aaM
Importantadvactapcc overany
war.anted to give perfect
pamphlet. T.T&a

CATARRH! CATARRH!
DR. SKELVE'B LIQUID CATARRH SEMEOr.

f% gerpcure ioj Catarrh or Cold fnthc head. ItL* easier

Catarrh at crsi atj very ****

f.reacoM. end hare frequent attack* are more Mir
e-tive to tne chance* of temperature. The no*c may

dry.or a e’lpht discharge,thin and acrid, becoming
and adhesive, a* me disease becomes ciijt)aja

» a H poirJdofhsblowlap t-ic
t! :oat.and if LawKtdor canghed off.
K.-ome* oflcnflve. It may destroy tne cense of «neQ
*ird cause Ac. Catarrh Itrmedy

S .-uO. Sent by expre»*s. e
.

• AddrcaaDr.D II
Ciicaee. m. aplt-ca^tmeod

A RTU ICIAL LEGS.—C. Suf-
f\ lord sole rroorlctor unC rnaimtactam ofDR.tl ILCOX’S raTLNT aETIWCIAL LEG, Has Desn

t4;*rrovfdandadjpiea by tbe UM’.efl State'
t.vnt. wbicti !•»* unpointed blm to
nb *-d «oWlw*. tvx.%. Orders adjbe-6«0 to C. S VA»-
i *. KD Uf'j bontu Lli!t street, (blcaco. will rdCClfe
ic-.uirdlutc attention, fiend forra-T>ob]et».

iM) rot yxa iTit btsvim w wav

77AIR DTE I HAIR DTE I!
.I 1 baTCUEi.GE’E celebrated HAlßDVCtavu*
liEsr xv th*Woiud. TueonhrJiAttJn.ES* Tsuii aoo
‘ftvuaxaa: P>c kct*wu. TtU srtlrudld JlAlr Dye W

Red. Hasty or Sar lnsintly.
•Ob Glossy or Katcuax. B«m>wk, 'ritbpat l«i-
I?:tnctLe flairor feialntugUje »klc.lMilngUieH*ir
Loft acd Bcautlfu;: in pkit*fresh 'i'?lu f. l«qaeat!y
ri*»;orli‘e ttsuri^daccolor.andTecUfle*»heUlenacts
ct Rad Dree, ibe Geaolne 1* tJencd Waaoxw A.
i /.vcuvxctt,alloUier*
le avoided Sold by aft pmgglsta. Ac.
i-'orclaystff cl. yew York- 3y3 gOi.ly

T OKDON ETE AVD EAR
X.J D.KXBMAET. S'o.'s6. comer of Eandolph aaJ
L»«rltennitretts. Cldcaco. UL ... ■«>

]>r. Jan ee »:*cuil*t aad Anrlit »n^ortghitlr: u;;rletorof thrLondon Lye nad Ear laOnnary.wIU
Mi:: coi.Uoacbuaix.es*stlu> old tta'id. aau woaia ro
Kpt ctftiftj wart* all perjoa* that he I* n .°^r
to vitli tilsprrrfons adrcrtlslnKegett, Mr.Jv;o claims iohave removed tbe London Eye and Ear
XTirmary. where he Lastimply employed a*
vp.nt of this iDftlmt'oa since the first cayjorjart

axiJreeetved waces.a* other aervanta. without
pv I,;rc onedoTlarb worth of the omce tbrntmre. o.
bv.ks'bormedicine, office Lotusftooßto 12 «l..aad
i... ii, rtofP.il. Bast Office Drawer C383.
jjilbjmm --

■piLESI PILES!! PILES!!!-
1 Dr. Wltflelu’s Vsgetabl* PIU« aU other

Teir.edlMInllifc rapid and radical fcawifron: ladies and cfcLtlcjsen who h*l*?,,
,

B
cund cy tliefrore. Price per Box- tgr. IDrncclaU.ftiic bytue ProprtcW.. J. YOD«G. U&
Drosavfcy.l'.Y. beat by malltoany addrosa,

I

COSS?£lhhc™t™
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j- 4-lii&-4-g
TTUDSOK’S UNRIVALEDill TOOTH PACT* 1. ggS„ffiagLifnSSng
iir.d i>7 «cr; ’E ncV omS oentrlSce no»In
..u-ltjlnp llirbrconb. t«»n » y moath *rcple*s*ni

~i l*.“,', “is?So ?K« SSf’mi. ni«e pro-

n■^HE
- MYSTERIES OF THE

•: .•

iS2BSf
NO HOBTAt EVE

S'SV* SIS BamriTlU TJMUMII*

vnMiaOTrei by J.|‘-iuar bymi(uir

tt»»« M
r’.?e.

rxRTHUKTEB TKEATa ai,L
1 * curoslc DIMWJMfc hJ'

TOMms,

■without ctutmc-rttt letwnm^jMjon-

jKSfcMMT
'■•''HE CONFESSIONS AND EX-
-1 raipKCE SS TO

V<■ benefit, »nd M » Debility. Pre
ofwSo^eteI:supply*** »ne

iime‘ THE MEANS OF SELF CITttE.

szs.'isrts&sssi ssmass®
Ksq.. Ltedtotd,King*Cotu»tT***• *•

j t,17-E3SO-ttOtl>»y

I \OCTOIi BIGELOW,
COSFIDEIiTUI PHISICUE,

Formerly ol St. Louis, il0„

i*a toe consoWed at uu office. ITO SonthCiuk atrtreLrvtSerofUonr«>« Cblcaco.lli.. belt a Woct ffiooitbc
or all CUroaic Disease*,nnd Cl»ea»oe ofbOtb

be treat* with unparalleled success.Mtiaralewhere ladle® end prailemcn can con-Sfit) ««frjecSr' Office boar* IraniSA.M. los.P U.
T3ll ■in»«T2 a M. ComnmalcotJoo* eanfldratlaUSSSfitfiS r, O. BOX 134. fad*.
Wv stamps aod get *•« , . T rT-rc-r

GUIDK TO HEALTH.
I'rom tl*® ®°®l 2e is fnperform. an "wSTpiaSf

urjrate practice.be uaffie inthe mostS££S£‘SSS- ttoe-

wiled tocalL
,

A PERFECT CTBE WABBASTED.
I‘cmhb aaßetlac ftoa lrrcCT>l»ltlc- abraM m 3at
Pi-eEg ijw ■ ——

Coal.
f'OAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
V J The Kcnitior. Pittsion. WlUcesbsrrt l and l Bjis-
ptOkii, cosl Companies ofPennsylvania againoner to

public tbtirchoice faxllycoals asfollows id
MMP.

LABGE EGG,
NJIU.I, egg,

BFVGE,
CBESVET

am» M,T.
Mining their own coal cxclnMrely can famtsli con*

■ iss;- u.rt„

»®2s«MS«as“-
lTls-b4U«3ia

'T'O BRITISH RESIDENTS.
• X From tit ia«of Joltoo“ l

nb*U have an ottoe In Chicago. at aslHiirwpaL,
opposite tfce Court Bouse. (Mr.

V dTro“^^nSg sf:&WA^^s:
L»tfO«CTM-

Tl fcALLISTERIIALL &LIVERMORE
1JJ_ - GENERAL

COJTOISSION MEBCnANTS,
253 Soa Jj Water Kmt, Cbift»2o.llL ' P O. Box SCSI,

Wi.imu-KW.KO »*. of WoaU on Eastern order*
&r:peror White Winter and Bpring Wh»t Plonrfor
City Trade. jytlhgaJw

VAN WAGENEN & CO.,
T GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IBS Booth Water street, Chicago. Cashadvancesmade
on consignment* to finffido. Oewogo and hew aorK.
withrmilrg*- of iv.e tteither place,

vi vWtBIXUr ». n. JOSDUf.*o3oo**.rBOSOCK.

OATES, STONE & CO.,
X> PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
2I» South Water street Chicago. .

We have removed oaedoorwoct ol cor old
where we have greater £«o3titles for oar n*cpeas:uz
newness. gyMSM-ttw

TEDUC <fc GIBBS,
COMMISSION merchants,

ParttcdUx attentiongma toorder* for Hoar. Gras.
WoolAc Liberal advance* made osconsignment* to
BufiSo.KewYoric.luwtonand Montreal.Warel>OQ*e63acdßJS>TiUi Water street. Chicago.HL

T,FT>po. i*e2Bn!BHy r. a. olbe*.

WIKAKS, PEARCE & CO.,
TCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SOS Bout a Water etrert. (up stair*).£ttcamo. 18.
Advances made on cjudgcmeat* toWooonur &

Sew York, and BeulngdTwoodrnff, St. Loola.
jti3-gnosm

A EBERT MORSE & CO.,
J\. PBODUCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
So 186 Sooth Water street. (Aiken's Building.)
.* cancooo. Iluhoie.
e7*Bnslnen confined ntietiy to

Isu27taj£iy3

A BIEL AKIN & CO.,
commissionkewjhasts,

186 Soatb Wtm rtmt aflvuic»ni»leoi
floor G«lcandrroviilort.tobeaolaaertoroy

Wit, A. BROWK A CO„ HewYork.
4.AXIS, UUXLEV7

CO,

(Eljkagu
SATUBDAT, JULY 25.1803.

JOHN BROW N IN HISKIBAK.
From the Hanribal (Mo.) Courier we getan

account of a glorious celebration In thatcity
ovcrtl.c capture of Vicksburgand Uij victory
of Gettysburg.

Thucity waa brilliantly illuminated with all
kinds of patriotic transparencies. After the
arrival of abont’eight hundred persons from
the surroundingcountry, the torch-lightpro-
cession of over two thousand people was
formed, and marched to thePublic Square,
where preparations had been made for hang-
ing in effigy Jeff. Davis. A regular scaffold
had been erected, and to this the efflgy was
taken, amid theshontsand cries of thecrowd.
A sentencewa& rend to thecount’erfeittraitor,
at the close of which the trapwas sprungand
the body iwung off. The remains were then
set on fire, whilethe crowdsang thcfollowinz
wordsto the tnre of

JOHN BROWN.
Old Jeff.Davie* body ’its mouldering In thoflamc,
While weep the nbiUcaders who have shared hiecuntaidfhantp;
Tor neliae Jott M? hfe la playing trcftsofffl game,
At.d God's day Ismarching on.’

’ ' -cnonrs.
1 Glory, Glory;hnllelnjali,*

Glory, GJ&ry, hallelujah!
Glo-y. Glory, lihlielajab,
GodV cay!« nisrchlug on,

JeffDavis and his army were so chivalrous and
breve,

“•QueioUvc*’ theirrulein action whentheyfought
* “their rights** tosave;

Mar ovcrlaetii'?cursesfollow traitors to theirgrave,
Foe God's day la marchingon.
Invasion wasLis policy wltli all bis iraltorcrew,.The Empire State and Cuystoue culled to armsthc-lrpeople few.
And Kendo lias taught tlicm lessons whichthose

Galtors neverknew.
For God's day is marching on.
Jell Davis's confirmation wasa fraud ongodlymen;
Chriit't love is foxthe bondman, and the poor his

■ Civcr gain,
Slav* s who fight for.froedom'e banner shall their

liberty retain; • - - . - •
For God’s day Is marcblngon. •

The conflict'Jeff has started he'll stir her depths
to view.

But the Union aimy, with their flag red, white,and blue,
Ate bound to gain the victory and “pat the rebels

through,” '

• •
Foe God’s day ismarching on.
O, soldiers trueof freedom, strike nowwhile yon

may.
Deal a death, blow to oppression In thisaccepted

day,Behold the doom of traitors, for there dawns a
brighter day,

Axd God’a day ismarehlng on.
The demonstration is saidto bare been one

of the most enthusiastic ever witnessed iu
that city.

A few srceifcionists refused to illamlnutc.
The people ported pickets around the town
to keep off the militia,raid then proceeded to
clean out the premises of those rebels.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,

—TheBishop of London has set on foot a
subscription to rauc one million sterling, or
five million dollars, in ten years, to relieve
the spiritual destitution of his diocese. The:
Bithop offers to give £20,000 toward the
amount required, or £2,000 per year for the
ten years.

—The Kct. Dr. Sheldon, senior pastorof
the Congregational Church at Ea*lon, Muss «

ib non in the Ally-third year ofhis pastorate,
and during the whole of that time has lived
in the same parsonage.

—The following is the statement ol Bev.
CharlesBeecher lately on trial ior heresy in
Massachusetts:

Mr.Beecher stated that he hadpreached au
elaborate sermon since he had been pastor of
Georgetown, lire objectcf which was to anni-
hilate Uciversalism. A quotation was given
in proof He stated to the council that he
never Lada doubt that the wicked and all
liars wouldhave a part in the lake that .burn-
etiiwith fire and brimstone. He asked the
conncilif he couldadvance each sentiments
ob theextracts fihoftcdhlm to have advanced
with such solemnwarningsto the impenitent,
and yetnot believe them. To offsetthe state-
ments made by witnesses that he never
preached about the wrath of God, he read
from one ofhis sermons which containedpas-
sages cf great solemnity and force relating to
God's wrathagainst the sinner.

From a sermonpreached in April, 1802, it
appeared that he warned sinners “by the hor-
rors of the second death, to repent.” From
sermons preachedNovmbcr27,lßo2,Novem-
ber £O, lijtfci, June,1803, and 3larchand April,
IBC3, extracts were read, touched In strong
language, relating to the wrath of God against
the wicked, la another sermon, recently
preached, upon eternal judgment, be clearly
set forth the doctrine ofeternal punishment.
He didnot believe that there would be a lit-
eral place of torment, or that the wicked,
would be contiunelly increasing in capacity
for suffering. The figures must be beyond
thereality, as a cannonat longrange mast be
elevatedabove the mark. The redeemed intheworld to come wouldbe In the majority
and the lost in a small minority. Wherever
the world of despair might be, it wai the
prison of the universe.

Thearch-destroyer would not snatch from
Christ thegreat majority of the human race.
Therewould be no needof force to exclude
tbe wicked from heaven. Nothing bat Om-
nipotence could drag themInto it. Thepnn-
ithmeiit of the wicked would, to a consider-
able extent, consist In theknowledgeof what
they had lost. He declared to the council,
belore Almighty God, thathe was not a Uni-
veisalitt nora BestomUonist, neither had he
adopted the doctrine of the annihilation of
the wicked- In regard to contrary expres-
sions and sentences, he had hirdly need to
deny them, and jet he did entirely. Be did
not bclkve thewitness who had taken notes
wasa skilfulrej>orter, and no person who was
fee from prejudice could possibly have Imag-
ined such wordsas were attributed to him.

Hehad attacked the doctrine of universal
salvation for the very purpose of proving
eternal punishment

Mr. Beecherdidnot prodaceany witnesses
to prove the truth of thepositions he had as-
sumed. He thought his own sermons, such
copious extractsof which had been read,
would be sufficient. He next passed to con-
sider the charge relating to Ms views on the
aloneti cut and divine sorrow. He believed
thatChrist sufferedin both natures. The re-
bellion of man had, from the beginning, put
thornsinto the divine beingand nailsInto ms
fetU He believed theatonement waspunitive
in its nature,but he differed with, others‘in
thebelief fKnt the guilt or suffering of sin
wasinflicted upon Satanand notupon Christ.
Theatonement was in tbe nature ol an argu-
ment toshoy how God could save the right-
tons and punish theguilty.

The followingcarious calculations were
ascertained byan Englishgentleman residing
at Amsterdam, A. D, also by another
Scntianau, wlomadea similar calculationA.

». 3718! and they are toldto hare taken each
gentleman nearly three years la the investiga-
tion:

The Old Testament contains39 books, 020
chapters, 23,214 verses, 592,439 words, 2,728,-
300 letters. The middlebook of the Old Tes-
tamentIsProverbs; the middlechapteris the
2yihof Job; themiddle verse is the second
of Chronicles,20th chapter, between -the 17th
and 18th verses. The longestbook of the Old
is Latah, having CO chapters: shortest book,
Obadluh,having 1 chapter; longest chapter
Psalms 119,having 17Gverses; shortest chap-
ter Psalms 117,having 2 verses; longest verse
Esther, Bth chapter and 9th verse, having 90
words and 427 letters; shortest verso, Ist
Chroniclesand 25th verse,having 3 wordsand
12letters. ■Theword “and” occurs In the Old Testa-
ment 35,543 times; the word Jehovah orLord
occurs 0,856 times; the wordReverend occurs
hut once in the Bible, namely, Psalms 111th
and 9th verse. Thefirst record ofa burial in
a coffin was Joseph, In Genesis, sth chapter
and 26th verse. The 19th chapter of the 2d
hook ofKings and S7th of Isaiah are alike.
The2Ut verse of the7th chapterof Ezra con-
tains theAlphabet, I and J being as one and
the same. Thebook of Esther has 19chap-
ters, and neitherLord nor God is to bo found
therein. TheBth, 15th, 2Ut and 31st verses
of the 107tbPsalm are alike: each verse of
the 13GthPsalm end alike. There are no
wordsornames in the Bible of more than six
syllables. The two finest chapters In the Bi-
ble to read arc the 2d chapter of Job and the
26th ol Acts, -

The Apocrypha (not inspired) contains 183
chapters, 0,081 verses and 152,185 words. _

TheNew Testamentcontains20 books, 200
chapters, 7,959 verses, 181,533 words, 838,380
letters. Themiddlebook of theNew Testa-
ment Is the 2d Epistle to Theasalonians; the j
middlechapter U between thelStb and 14th
t.f Romans. The middle verse is Acts 17th
chapteraud 17th verse. The longestbook of
the New Testament is Matthew, having 2S
chapters; shortest book 2d.Epistleof John,
having 1chapter; longest duplet Luke the
let having 80 verses; shortest ch ptcr*lst
Epistle of John, Ist chapter, having 10verses:
longest verse inRevelations 20thchapter and
4:h verse, having 270 letters and Co words;
shortest verse in John 11th chapter and 85lh
verse, having 9 lettersand 2 words. Tne word
“and’* occurs in the New Testament 10,684
times. Nowhere, except inthe let chapterof

Timothy, is the name of Grandmother
mentioned in the Bible. The entire Bible
contains 00 hooks, 1,180 chapters, 31,173
verses, 773,692 words, and 2,506,460-letters.

Themiddle chapteror divisionof the Bible
Is the 117th Psalm, the middle verse in the
Bible is Psdra 118tbr verse 18; the middle
line is 2d Chronicles, 4th chapter andloLh
verse The first division of the Divine ora-
cles intochapters and verses isattributed to
Steuben Lancdon, Archbishop of Canterbury,
in the reign ofKing John, in the latter pantf ,ho cmfinr. Or bednuhig of the

Cardinal lingo, in the middleof
divided theOld Test.,

ment Into chaptersus they stand in our
cot translation. In 1601, Attdas,a Jew of
Amsterdam, divided the sections of
into verves, as wc now.have them. Robert
Stephens, a French printer, hid previously
(1551) divided the Neff Testament into verses
a. they low are. A Bible in the University

i of Gottingen is written on 5,476 palm leaves.
From the Clevelandpaperswe gather the

following, relative to theErie AnnualConfer*
cnee, nowlnsession:

“TheDally Conference paperhaving filled
lie, ffeare wilhont de allfi of the pro*

ccedings ot each day. From afrtend weleamStOTe exercisesof the Sabbathwere of nn-
riTial interest. Thecongregationassembled
wasntmhercd by thousands. Bishop Simp-
Ton addressed the great congregation in a
grove, in the forenoon. His discourse was
Seat able,.and thrilUngly eloquent.

Theaffairs of theConference are la a highly
prosperous condition. The contributionsfor
missions exceed those of last year by over
$4,000, and the contributions tot eyery be-
nevolent cause are largely In excess otthMOSf last year. The best feeling pretaded.
-Union,harmony, and the spirit ot consecra-

of Day

representatives In the GeneralConference was
tabled without debate. This Conferenceis
understood to be very heavily opposed to lay
representation.

The followingmembers of theannual Con*
fereucc were appointed delegates to the next
General Conference,*viz:

Dr. C. Klogely, Revs. R. A.Carutbors, J.
W. Lowe, Mosrs Hill, R H. HurlLut, Hiram
Sorttn,V.F. Wilson.

The i extm of ite anneal Conferenoo
will bi heldat West Greenville, Mercercoun-
ty, Pennsylvania. -

Bishop Simpson has a rare faculty of dU-
latchirg business, and Conference, its work
being completed, was expected to adjouru
this morning.”

The condition of the Lutheran Church
at the South is somewhat indicated in the
followingparagraph froma recent stray num-
ber of the lidigiotu Herald, published at
Richmond. It is discaesingjthcpropriety of
holding the General Conference, appointed
to meet at Concord, N. CM and says; With
not a single plan projected for benevolent
operations,and not a line of church or Sun-
day school literature approved, we are to-day
as powerlessas an organization as we were at
the lint moment of separation.from the
KoitLem section of thechurch.”

The last numberof the. JCeifiodlst Qnnr-
inly containsanarticle on “Lay Repres-enta-
,lum,:*nd Itinerancy,” by Rev. Dr.
which seems to be Intendedto stem the tide
which is setting towards a
form <1 government in the MethodUt
Church. Dr. Whedon says that “the. enact-
ment cf representation repeals itinerancy,”
and then adds: “Disintegrated, dismant-
led, deinitndy nod CougrogitioraUzed,
the Methodist Episcopal Church is d*ad.”
Vtt he is in favor of extending the
tenet lor which the ministry is appointed.
The articlebetrays deep interest, not tosay
vauntliol feeling, on the question. 'Our
■neighbor/tie Methodist, is said to “exist by
a breach of faith against the church,” <fec. If
7fX»rC£eiitatlon :1s- admi'lcd, Dr.- Whed >n
e’airos that it shall not be aristocratic, but
that every adult member ofDie church shall-
Lai e the rigid of suffrage. It looks as If it
juV'bt come to this yet.— ~

Cruet’s Lap-stone.—The lap*stone Had
ly the n.ifsloiiojj pioneer, Dr. W««. Carey,
vlnn Le was n tboeinakcr, la now a»n«ng the
highlyrained relics at Stepney Collige, E-ig-

•land. When was Insulted by the Edin-
burg Review, as a “cobler,’* it lit' lo reflected
that Lis very Lip-stone would become famous
ever oil the earth.

FOREIGN GOSSIF,
tVe condense thefollowirg concerning the

Prince Imperial from the l)\ily Sews (Lon--
den), wbcscr ,arn i* TerT anxious to and a
goed place for in thesilent future: He is seven
jears old, n tvery well grow, or a tine boy,
hat healthy; he has a juvenile regiment, and
gives his soldiers bonbons frequently; he
Wittes them dignified letters as n sortof Or-
ders of theDay. Hisindituhice, from his in-
fancy, is an Englishwoman, recommended
originallyby the Queen, ard formerly in the
household of theDuchess of Argyle. To those
who believe that the Empress* Ultramontane
tendencies are very strorg, and bear much
might in the councils of state, itmaybe sur-
prising to hear that this lady—Miss Shaw—ls
a strict Protestant, whose attendance at her
own church Is entirely sanctioned by theEm-
press, and who is permitted so fiir to influ-
ence her pupil as to inducehim to pass his
Sundays altoetthtr in English fishlon—that
is, making the day one of rest insteadof pleas-
ure, which Involves labor in many classes.
TheEmperor doles onhU boy, and' is never
sohappy as when be stands him between his
knees, and, like Mr; Dombcy, tells the child
all that it is safe for him to know.

Jlagazine says that “the An-
tagonism which exists against thenew state-
01things in Southern Italy Is the terror of
that immense army ol priests and monkswho
nowlive in idleness on themassesand adds
that “there arc four thousand priests, monks
andno ns in the town of Messinaalone. There
isa priest forevery two hundred inhabitants
of the Island of Capri, many living In utter
idleness, and making moneyby cursing the
porpoises (for u consider alion) when they get
Into the note of the fishermen. Until these
burdens hare been removed, it is useless to
dream of a happy Southern Italy.”

Awoman recently applied at tbeMarlbo-
rough streetPolice Court fora warrant against
theTrince of Wales. . The poor woman said
tliat he had secretly married her—Cardinal
Wiseman officiating—and then deserted her,
and she thought he oughttobe made to sup-
port her. She had often written to the Queen
and the Prince, but neitheranswered her let-
ters. Being manifestly insane, she was ad-
vised to skedaddle, whichadvice she followed.

A London paper gets off the following:
Brown, in a railway carriage the otherday,
•roieg in for Colenso, hit upon tbecase of
Nebuchadnezzar, argued that it was utterly
absurd 'and impossible fora man so to forget
his human ius'incts as tp eat gross like a
beast, and asked the opinion of his fellow
traveler. “ Verily, friend,’' quotha Quaker,
“ 1 seeno great Improbability In the story, if
he Was so greatan assas thou.”

Commander Hay of the English Royal
Navy has invented a nautical instrument,
called the nautical compound protractor,
whichaffords thereadiest meansofprojecting
courses cn a chart, of obtaining the ampli-
tudesand azimuths of celestial or terrestrial
objects, of stationpointing, or fixing the ex-
act position of a ship or shoal, «fec, -

Hr. Smart, a Scotch physician, has In-
vented a methodof erasing the marks left by
small pox. When theeruption is fully devel-
oped hepaints theakin with Indiarobber dis-
tolved In chloroform. - This drying, a thin
tkin is lift; itching is much lessened, and
» pitting” is wholly prevented.

Acrowded meeting has just beenheld at*
NewtonHeath and Failswortb,populous dis-
tricts nearHacchester, where resolutions of
sympathy with the Free States were carried
by an almost unanimous vote. A resolution
iu favor of the Southern Traltordom was
j»noniiiiioutljrejected.

—The skeleton ot a musician (there was a
copper tube byhis side) has been dug up at
Biaukenberghe, nearBrussels. The skeleton
was eight feet long, andhad been buried for
O,COO years—so it is supposed.

On tho 19th of June, the Lord Mayorof
London toldthe Houseof Commons tbit for
twenty years Ssutliampton had been under
“ the hiron cel ofdemocracy,” whereat an-
other member Inquired whether “ hiron cels”
werepeculiar toSouthampton waters.

A Frenchpaper says that a New Zealand
chief tasjnfct taken up his residence upon a
piece of land, his right to which was con-
tested. “ Ihave an undoubted title to the
property,” he observed, “as I aic thopreced-
ing owner.”

The province of Toledo, Spain, Is suffer-
ing from a plague of locusts. One thousand
people were employed to destroy them, and
ifthey fidledthe military were to be called
out.

tinF. Tupper, who ■wrote “Proverbial Phil-
osophy,” and who consequently Is prover-
bially a philosopher,Is to be madea baronet.

TheDnhe of Baden Is going to pnt an
end to the gambling tables la ids Duchy, on
OctoberSI, 18G6, when their lease expire.
What will the poor man do for an income
then ?

“Lcs Miserables” hasbeen proscribed by
severalbishops inFrance as “a very Immoral
andpernlcions work.*’

TheEmperor ofRussia has ordered the
Bank ofRussia toagain diminishthe price of
gold, so that at th? end of theyear it shall bo
at par.

HissNightingale’s health, to regret to
learn, does not improve, in spite of numer-
ous changes of airand scene.

The police forceof Preston, Lancashire,
having petitioned their boss tobe allowed to
toot moustaches, that functionary graciously
consents.

A Leicestershire(England) Marquis has
been indicted forcock-fighting on Sunday—-
plaintiffs, theKojol Humane Society.

Xlic J‘,JJi\hcrs' Circular says that there
hare been already ECTcnty-flre "replies” to
the Bishop of Colenso’e first volume.

Postage stamps were used inFrance 203
Tears ago. Ton had to write post paya on
Ttmr epistle, or buy a sou stamp and stick
it on.

—Hottcrdam Is tohave a German theatre,
an institution which London has hitherto
failed to obtain.

Aletter from Rome announces thedeath
of M. I’Abbc Hugo, nephew of VictorHugo.

—The British Governmentis sending 10,000
troops to reinforce its army In India.

AHanoverian Colonel has patented an
automaton horse, for the use of students.in
equestrianism.

The metrical system of weights and
measures is to be adopted in Scandinavia.

The Queen of Englandhas made Prince
Alfreda “Knightof the Garter.” .

A recent return shows that there arc
-£5,000 chifl'nuin-x frogand rubbish collectors)
in Paris.

JOHN GRAY,
** DEALERS IN

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Broshes, Mats, Twines, Cordage,

Tubs. Chums; Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, &Ci

16 ITJITCK AHD 203FECNT-ST, -

JjISSJStoIa KKWYORK.
e ALT.

LIVERPOOL C. A.,
In bulk and Sacks.

Tor sale by n. iIcLENNAK & C ISLaaiUe street.

TO MILLERS OK MER-
CHAKTS.—The undersized offer* for eala tha

Bte»m I louringlliils known m

“PRAIRIE MILLS,”
"With Cooper Shops and Cattle Yard,
Sltnated In the Town ofFulton. State of low*, the
record Station cntbsM.ftM. Railroad, sixteen nulej
tromthe City ofDaytnport.

This Mfll ba» three rm. of four foot burr stone*, and
Ucapableof grtndlcg two bureto ofFlour
neraay. atd nas ample power and Is weU aupp.led
with water,and Is not far note coni banka tor fe ob-
tr.totrc of fuel, and has » side track for the conyeaient
atrir-plng of Hoar..

Tie location of tHs Mill Is to the centre ©fan esun*
alve wheat trowing region, and can hare * large nil
of cobtomlmslne** In addition tolls merchant work.

Tlds property originally cost about ten thonasnd
doi-ata sod la nowoffered tor the aam ofFour TCioa-
aand Dollar*, on terms favorable to thj pnreniser,
Fcr fartherparticular* apply to A. C. FuLTOlt, on
tho prejnlßM. or to oEO, Xi. DAVENPORT.

JeH-fialfMw . D.veppcrt. lowa

XTOTICE TO SHIPPERS OP
J_\ tallow, LARD. GBSASS. ft c.—The under-
tiniadnaytheir particularattentionto the silo of Tal>Towand all Boa? stock*. Any consignments sent to

' : i^ttWaterrtwt,M«wT9rts

JHtsttllanrima.

gARATOGA
EMPIRE SPRING

WATEB.
This far-famed, health-renewing, life laylgoratla

Mineral Water,
is henceforth tohe EOTTLKD and dlftrlboted to al
T-urts of theCOUKTBY ana the WOULD, by a Stock
Company, known as the

SaratogaEmpircSpring Company,
Thewater of the Empire Spring, which Is nowcon-

ceded to be superior toall Older*; nur bo bottled
and keptfor TfcAßb—acd as PObi. aa«l PRRFLoT as
thentaken from the Fountain. ...

The editor* of the Now Tcrk Observer, sta.o inihifr nanci of Juno 4lh, ISC3. tbst taey •‘have theKmnliWatw on hand’over NLVp tElia BOT-
TLKD Which la free irom deposit,and as fall of Axed
ulrapparcntly.when uncorked.a» the day atcer U was
thtenfrom the Springf-and state they name thia
f.rtIn their own extieilecce t*> prove iwvalner»r
DlSTAfil TRaSSPoBtaTIOii a&d LOhB KBiP*
ISO. The waterfromiho

EMPIRE SPRING
Is quitea* palatable as another, and bettor adapted

GENERAL USE.
It la more widely

EFFICACIOUS
asaremedialagent,

Thao theWater ftomaayother Mineral Spring

ON THIS CONTINENT.
The EmpireIs the only mineral water at Saratoga

Bifo bar persona IncJlnedLto

CONSUMPTION
TO DRINK,

Nature has designed it as ft perfect

REGIXATOR AND BLOOD
PUKITUEK,

And could not have bettered bar prescription, it
strikes directlyat the foundation oral! diseases, the

TurpnniTY OF THE BLOOD,
By Us alterative and cathartic effects. The

LiRGE AMOUNT OF IODINE
CONTAINED IN THIS WATER RENDERS IT

SUPERIOR TO ANT

other mimerai, water.
And gives It a widerrange of application. For

SCROFULOUS DISEASES, LUNG DISEASES,
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,

And Indellor neatly all other diseases It has

NO EQUAL.
PIUCEB OF EMPIRE WATER DELIVERED AT

SARATOGA* HXWTOUK. CmOAUO.
Pints, per dozen #LgO 9VTS
Quarts. " •

••••• lq i<<9fia£T **
..... 2.M 2J» R9I '

SIZES OF PACKAGES.

Plata In 4 and 6 dozen boxes. Quarts and Magnums
inZand S dozen boxes.

The Corks of all genuine Empire Bering Water are
branded thus— ** EMPIRE WATER.” ,

All order* for Empire Sprint; Water directed to
BaSXCOQA. EJU’IBX 6PJIIKO C’OiU?AJiY. It

Saratoga Sptlngs, N. Y., or

13 JohnStreet, N.T. City,or
120 8*Water St., Chicago, HI ,

Will receive prompt attention.

D; A. KZtOWWOIf, President,
Saratoga Empire Spring Company.

t,6bstUw m tv*r

rj'Hß KORTHERN
Transportation Company

OS' OHIO,
WFETPX2TO TO TKANSPOCT PBOPJ3TT 3TTWX*a

BOSTON, AT‘T' POINTS IN JOiWENGLAND
hew yoke abd the west,

OTTH promptness, care and dispatch,

n
5 bSeeS'S* v“cS\l?

York; and at Oswego wlti ataeoftUUt*
fintclaw Canal BoattJbejtweenjfiwajfc.

Rom » C-oiSRMtcn. Hew Tort

To Chicago and Intermediate Porta
AGEKTS.

jrissa^fflftazsSh.
£&SSfflSs&S RTMATEK WB.Detroit.

OffiMand dock foot of SortU Laa&lle street
tnh2l-b4IW»

rpw O ACRES OF LAKU WITU
X oEOOd dwelling.Ham aidwtho-n«a.ilW«Mlli

sun A®BOM,
£r^&f SS

{jtomatl) 33'utcr*.
JJOSTETTER’S

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
SITTERS.

Apure and powerM Tonic, correc-
tive and alterative, .of wonder-

ful efficacy in Disease
OF TBC3S

Stomeb, Liver & Bowels.

PROTECTIVE PROPERTIES.
Prevents Fever and Ague, and Bilious Re

mittant Fever; Fortifies the System
againstMiasmaand the Evil Effects

ofUnwholesome Water j Invi-
gorates the organsofdiges-

tionand the bowels;

Steadies the Nerves, and tends to
Prolong Life.

BEIinnUL PKOPEBTIES.

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Sick
and Nervous Headache, General De-

bility,Nervousness, Depressionof
Spirits, Constipation, Colic,

Intermittent Fevers, Sea-
Sickness,

Crampsand Spasms, and all Complaints
of oilier Ser, arising, from Bodily

■Weakness, whetherinherent in
the System or produced by

Special Causes.

Kothlne that la not wholesome, penial, asd r.ifctoro- ,
thre In its nature eaters into the compositionof 1103-
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. This jK)pulnrpre-
natation contain*no mineral of any kind; uo deadly
botanical eminent: no hery excitant;Out Is a combi
nation ofthe extracts of rare balsamic herbu and plants
wttb the partslam] mildest of All diffusivesUconlanta.
ItU well tobe forearmed againstdlseiise. aiid.ro far

asthe human systemcan be protectedby human means
acolnst maladies engendered by anuiwbolesomeat-liicwbcrc. impure water. and other external causes,

onas a tafe-

bs ea found Infil'Jble »a a preventive andIrresistible
as a remedy. Thousands who resort toIt under appre-
hension ofan attack, escape the scourge: and thou-
sands xrbo neglect toavail tlieinsclve»oflta protective
onalliltt la advance, are cared by avery briefcoarse
of ti.U marvelous niediclno. Fever and Ague patients
after btlngpiled with quinine formoatb* In vain. until
fably ealuraUdwlth mat danccioasalkvtr-ld.are not
unfteqmmly restored to hfaltji withina few daysby
the Use of liOSTETTER 8 BIT TfiRS.

Theweak btuinsca la rapidly invigorated, and (heap-
actPe restored by this agreeable Tonic,ami henco ItVotLswonccfc in casts ofPTsrnrsu and In leaii can-
firmedjorms of Indigestion. Acting«u a gent’o and
painless ar-crlmt.as wcllas nponthßllver.ltalsoin-
variably relieves theconstipation superinduced by
Intanlaraction of the digestive and eecretiveorgaas.

Persons ol feeble habit, liable to Xkrtocs Atia'Ks,
lownkbs op bPißira. and Fits cp Lanocou. find
tncnirtacapcrtr.sretlelleffrom the Bitters. The tea-
tlmo&y 00 Ink point Is most conducive, and from both

agony of BjltocbColto is Immediately assnnged
bv a Mni le uoms 01 tbc stimulant, and b/ occasionally
rosotUcg toIt, the returnol the complaintmay be pro-
VC

Foc(Sea SicknessIt Is a positive rpeclflc-elther rc-
movJug the contcLfc*oftbo stomach.ana withUnm the
terrible nnarca. or relieving the Internal Irritation by
vrbicb the dispositionto vomit is occasioned."

Asa General Tonic, IlOSlfiTTEtt’S BirTERS pro-
dnceeffectswhlcbmost bo experienced or witnessed

before theycan bo fullyappreciated. In cases of Con-
btitctionai. ■Wraknms. I*Ra«ATtrKE Decay. and
BebdJtr and Decrepitude arising from On©age. it
exercises the electric lailueoce. Inxho convalescent

diseases It operatesasa dedcstfU in vigor-
antu "When the powers 01 nature are relaxed. U oper-
ates to re-isfoice and re establish them.

Last.bat liOflemi. itIs this onlt sap* arnrutorp.
belxc manufactured from sound and lanocnous mate-
rials at d eDtirelyfrfOfro-n the acrid elements present
more or leas in ml the ordinary tonics andstomachics
olthe day.

Tlie fact Iswell known tophysicians that thcbasls ol
all the medical stimulants of tha pharmacoptrU is
nervandnnpMriflerialcohol, an article which neJlca
tJou c«n deprive of Its pernicious properties. The
Ucuotsof ctmnnerceaie itlHworse. They aeb aix
adulteiutxd. Hence thefaculty. while universally
admittingthe necessity for diffusive tonics, hesitateto
enmiovt«rove deadlier thou the disease. Haring the last
twenty yesrs. the quality of these articles has beau
contnnaliydeteriorating,aart it 1* notnrtona that the
!uld* which btar the names of the various spirituous
lanor*. aroyLATOni® nud firkd re with corroalvo
drcafltoadrgrie which reader* them dangerous totlieliraltliyaud srnßDxnors to the sic*. Under these
circumstances,medical men are glad to avail them*
selves ofarrepuratlonabsslutelyiVes from those ob-
jections anil comblniug the three invaluable proper-
‘ ireof a stimulant,a corrective, and a gentlelaxative.
106TETTKK‘SHITTERS are therefore held la high
bUimatloc by oir mosteminentpractitioners, and oldalrtoanperccdeallotherlaylgorants both in public

hospitalsandId prlvatepractlcc. No family medicine
hasneen e> universally, end. It may be truly added.
sssss^as!s!as®^asiß®Sfir1,“,,'

BEAD AND BEFIECT.
Make earn ofnmm “Hat how”yott ask.
•Wo answer, ’ll*an easy task.
Strengthen the Stomach andsustain
The NanvES. theservant* of the brain.
■J lieLiven keep In active play.
AndmctTLATE, from day to day. '

Each organ aid,on Nature’s plan.

Brace andrefresh the xjnfxtt has.
And like a watch, that's kept In chime.
By constant care with railroad time.
The system’s toneand strength renew.
And therebycheer the emirs, too.
"How." youInquire, “can ttla bo done.
This Vlctotyo’tr Diseases be won?”
‘•HosmTEß’sBriTEM,” wereply.
IS lUALTH’S BXrKtEMJS PBOMCriOS—TBT!

Asa means of regenerating the disordered and en-
feebledsystem. regulating every inaction of the Inter-
nalorgans, reviving the depressed spirits. Invigorating
theconstitution and prolonging life, no medicinal
preparation cither of the past or tbe present time, has
been so completely and universallysuccessful as .

HOSTETTER’S ~

CEIEBRATEDSTO3I ACHBXTTBXftS.
Against the vapors tool prepare.
That fever taint the heavy air.
Drink not unmixed the waterlbnnd
Is prairies, woods, or marshy ground
If sedentary ton you ply.
Kattbb tou MUST ASSIST—O*MX

For when debarred from exercise.
Fox aetitioiai. aidsbo cries.
Medicine’s grandpnrpose andIntent
Is threatened evil to mvaan ;

And If you’d be relieved or spared
.yrom ms thatcrash tbe tthpbkpabxd.
Hosteller'sBitters nse-for note
Tost are the sorest astidotx.

To set at'defiance the miasma of unhealthy soils,tbe
poison ofunwholesomewater, the effluvia of crowded
•work-rooms and factories, and thebanefulinflaencaol
sedentary employments, tt Is onlynecessary tobefore-
armed with

hostetters
CELEBRATEDSTOMACHBITXEIiS,

Dyspepsia's pangs, thatrack and grind
The body, and depress the mind;
Agues, tnatas theygo and come.
Make We aconstant martyrdom;
Colicsand dysenteric pains',
•ITeatb which the strong man’s rigor wanes
BUlone complaints* those tedious ids,
ife’er conquered yet by drastic pills;
Dread diarrhea, that cannot be
Cured by doatructlremercury;
Blow, constitutional decay.

That brings death nezer dayby day;

Kerroua gloom—
Heralds of madness or the tomb:
for these—though mineral nostrums tall—
Means of Belief at least we hall,
HcsTKrrfls's bittkbs—medicine sure,

Kotto pekvest alone, but cum.

1» DTBPITStA.. FBVES A2TD AOU*. BILIOUS COX-
riAum.CossTrnrnojfAL and Krnvous Debility

CoKsnPATi6x,SBASiCKKB6S.SYAaii3.aadIii all com
plaints of Man or‘Woman, proceeding from casual or
nherent -weakness of the tody, the one great remedy
andrestorativeIs

HOSTETTER’S
CELEBRATEDSXOHACHBITEEBS.

To wanderers onsea and land.
From Polar shore to Tropic strand;

To householdlone.and regions new.
And dwellers Ingreat cities, too:
To soldiers In camp, fort,ar d field,
*VTho reed against diseases shield:
To miners,Californiabound.
And tillers of wet.marshy ground;
To feeble wives of fragile mold.
To young, and middle aged, and old:
To those Inhealth, who would enjoy

- Heaven’s heat gifts without alloy;
To alt the strengthleea, weak and pale,

ho droopTyet know not whatthey al,
HosxßTTxn’s Bzrnos wo present

As Health’s most potent element.
If therela anyvalue inpublic opinion, oranyweight

inmedical testimony,the very heat and safest Tonic,

Corrective andAlterativenow before the world Is

HOSTBTTEB’S

CEI.EUKd.XEDSIOHACHBITTERS.

Soldby a*! rtspactable Druggists to all
parts of thoworld.

HOS'C'ETTEB, & SMITH
PROrEBTORS. PITTSBURGH,PA.

New TortOfflec, No. 4SB Bro»dW»r.
}4O g3TS 6m-nl‘.ew

Smi ds'al*-

Q.REAT SALE
-OF-

PIKE TIMBER XAKBS.

TEE ST. MASTS BALLS SEIP
CANAL COMPANY

Will offer at Public Auction,

IN THE CITY OF DETROIT,

On the Second Dty of Septembernext,

525,000
Acres of Pine Timbered- Lands,

LTIXG Df THE STATE OF EIGHIGAN,

Which were selected withBrest care nearly tea year*
slace. ItIs estimated by good Judges that these lands
comprise at least one-half of all the pise timber lands
in the state, which are equalto them la quality and
position.

The facility which Michigan affords for mannfactnr-
cc and transporting lumber are so great, the eon*
sumption Is so large, andthe area ofpine' timber lands
between the Allcghaoles and the Rocky Mountains is
so small that the value of these lands most yearly ad-
vance In a constantlyIncreasing ratio.

For the purpose ot the sale, the lands have been ar-
ranged Into a large number ofgroups, witha minimom
price affixed upon each group at an average of about
9210 per acre, ao that the Inducement to purchase Is
net only very great to lumbermen, but also to others
who may be seeking to make sale and profitableInvest-
ments.

The stock of the Company will be received at par
lo paymeatof pa rchases made atthesale toan amount
equal toW3f percent,of the whole purchase money;
theremainder—A I.* per cent.—to be paidIn cash.

Catalogues with full particulars, accompanied with
maps,can be obtained on application to

CYRUS WOOD MAW or GE X3.FROST. Dstrolt.
JKO.F. SKINNER. Wo 47City Exchange. Boston.
IJoa.EKASTI73FAIRBaWCS.it Johnßbary. Vt
ERASTUSCORNING AGO.. Albany. N.Y.
C, & G. WOODMAN, tSPlne atraet, Sew York City.
CTT*H, E.KO3LB, B?ffa*o, S. Y.
CHAS. NBLSOS, Muaktgon. Mich.
GKO. W. LAKlS.MUwttukee.Wls.
FAIRBANKS & GESKNXEAF, Chicago. HI.
A. P,BREWER, Saginaw, illch,

GEO. S. FEOST, land Agent,
jyU-h24f-3wStewßAaw GtlsyoH street. Detroit.

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND
T RESIDENCE PROPERTY

foe she ax1a bargain.

Five Stores on Lake street, four Stores on South
Water street, three Storesca Franklin etree:. next
Lake, forty Rota luono hlocknear Delon Pork, with
gas. water and sewer convenient; the splendid rgffl
dence and grounds cow occupied by Bishop White
houea trenuog Union Park and Washington struts
with 263 feetfront oa the Park, valued In Ls>3at VTO.OOQ
will be sold very cheap Also, other valuable prop
city, inquireof S. S. HAYES. N0.2 Court Horae.Jy4-t&S-4W '

WESTERN land agency.
IT 300,000 acres la lowa. Minnesota and IViscon

gin—Improved and unluipioved-for sale. Pamphlet*
mjraterr dcfcrlblnir tame, farnkbed. Taxes paid,
lands and farms sold, and tlCea exaoilned la above
Stales andimnola. Personal attention Given Inaprinx
and laR to na> aent o' taxes on slj Unas placed la bj
caarge. w. J. HAhSKT. oHce No, 3, overUSßaa
doIpS street. CUcaso. Poos Office Sox S6S4.
ie4estt3m

LANDS.—To all wanting Farms.
JLJ Laree 83d tbrlvlrcaartlauent of Vlaelaad, mIM

rich foil, productJ lave Crops,
from *ls 10 KO per acre, payable four jeart
goodhnplncwopeoir-Bs. good society- Hundreds »«

JVtUiic ar.d piaklns Itpro vementn. Apply to CiIAS.
K.LAKPIS. Po.-dcniter. vruelaai. CutnherlaxdCo.
n' j‘ Letter* amwrrcd. Papers coutoPms fd i lo
fonnitlon.‘*•lll v>*l *e-t free. 2d

ffttMitncl.

fiBMVBACKS arc G99D,
BETTER

Stomach Bitters.
Ten thousand !k tries fcM Jn one month. Its moe

pop’J'mStomach Bitters In asu.

loback’s litters.
Good for all derangementof theStCfrncri Bmioaancs?,

Liver Con.plait. end generaldebility.

Boback’s Bitters.
Theyro*6s'&wonderful forteprorenieK. giving tone tolieappetiteorduigistlveorgana.

Boback’s Bitters.
Debilitated Ladlp® and sedentary persons will find In

them anexcellent tonic.

Eoback’s litters
A. winegUasftil before each meal will remove iadlga

Uoj; and allUvcr diseases.

Eloback’s litters.
They are batte’- than all Pill?, powders ail other nan

ecoua, coupuunua.

Sloback’s Bitters.
They can be taken withoutregard to diet. Asanap

peUS'irVac* have noequal.

ioback’s Bitters.
They are prepared by an old and skilful physician,

from well known vegetablerexedlo*.

Brack’s litters.
WdßPHeknown they have becoruo a standard family

atreugthealiigremedy.

Boback’s Bitters
Tiy one bottle, and yon willalways use them andre>comm end them to others.

Bobaek’s Bitters.
Bold atWholesale by FTTLLLR FINCH A

Lord A SMITH. SMITH A DWTKK.BUBMIAM *

SMITH .1 H KIiED & CO., J.KOEMdIiLD,WRIGHT
ft FRENCH. At retail by BLISS ft BHAUPK.
WIMQIIT ft {FRENCH. MANN ft DTCHE. GALE
DROTIfKRS E. H. BARGKNT, M. JRROMb. JOS.WILLARD.W.H.DILLINGHAM.cor. Vanßarenond
Suite street, and by Drogriri* generally.

Dr. C. W.ROBACK. Pro?., Cincinnati.

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
OfTcc 21 A2sMarket-3t„ Lind’s Block,

foll-zSCS-ly-eod

� ��
DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment
111

QR£AX EXTERNAL RE3TOEI,

FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEURALGIA. LU
BAGIVSTHT NEdK AND .JOISTS. oPiQIISS,

CUTS AND WOU.sDS. PILRS,
HEADACHE, AND ALL RHEUMATICkSRVOUS DISORDERS.

3Di. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
The great natural Bone Setter.

Hr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
Isknown all over the United States.

l>r.Stephen Sweet,ofConnecticut,
lathe author of "Dr. Sweet's Infallible Llalmeat

Dr,sweet’s Infallible tlnlmcnt
CuresRheumatism and never falls.

Dr. Sweet’slufalllbleLlninxcut
Is a certain remrdy.forKenralgla.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Cures Bums and Scalds Itomt dlatcly.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Is thebest known remedy tor Sprains and Brulsea.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLlnlaK’Dt
CuresHeadacheImmediately and was never known

Di>( Swect’aInfaUlbJe lilnlment
Affords immediate relief and seldom

tocore.
Dr» Street’s Infallible liniment

CorcflToothacheIn one minute.

H

Dr. Sweet’s infallible Hutment
Cures Cuts and Wounds immediately, and leaves nc

gear.

Dr. Sweet’* InfallibleXlnlmen
Istbe best remedy fcc Sorts in thaknown world.

Dr* Sweet’sInfallible JLlnlment
Has been need by moro than aniClon people, and al)

praise it.

J>r> Sweet’s In fallibleLfnlment
u truly a “friend in neea/| every family BhoaW’ta'vc'itatbaod.

Pr.Sweet9 * InfulUWo Idalmout
Isfor wleby oU Dmggbta. Price ascents.

EICHABDSOK ft CO.,
S'rtfc Proprietors, Norwich Ct.

For uie br LORD ft SMITH. General Westers
agents. L«So street. CUcsgo. anltgegtoaewr

ftgql jWotUM.

INSTATE OP ORSON SMITH,
C-lDeceased.—Public notice Is hereby given. to all

ftereocaha viait claims and deoiaa.tsagainst the entire
ofOrsongtciih.deceaied.topresent the aamelorad
Indication and settlement at a regular term of the
County Cotut of Cook County. tobo holdrn at the
Ceurtuonse m the city of Chicago, on the third Moo*
day of August. a D is®, hetojrihe 17ih day thereof.701 A C

AiVF vnTP.SMfta,)
OKSOK BMtCU. {

Chicago. Jnlya. IMS JyS-f^g-aw

f L. JOHNSON,
* DEALER IN

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.
Office «n* T»rd on S»««i CWck St,

P O. Box 4220. Chicago,Hi.
■Lumbar.Etc. loaded In toe Yard Wltoont Cirty.t1 for »U from totcity* jyiSrW?J-iif

fjtlmbnld’* iSttict Snxt)a.

EELMBOLD'S
HLLSIhOLDS
UKLMHOLTVS
HKLMDdLDS
HfiL«r.CH>'3

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY Cf»>CK*fKA rKD
HIGHLY COSCKNT«tATED
HIGHLY CON* KNTRiTXD
-HIGHLY CONCSSTSATED

COMPOUNDCOMPOUND
COMPOUNDCOMPOUNDCOMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,

A POSITIVEA pogntVK
A POSITIVEA
A POSITIVE

AND

SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY

Non-Uctcntion or Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation or Ulceration of

tbo Bladder and Kidneys, Diseases of
the Prostrate Gland,Stone In the

Bladder, Calculous Gravel or
Brick Dost Deposit,

Macons orMDby and all Diseases
or Affections of the BladderandKidneys,

and Dropsical Swelling* existing in
Men, Women or Children,

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BJICIH),
MELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCfIC,
HELHBOLD’S EXTRACT BBCUS,
IIELiHBOLB’S EXTRACT BCCIIS,
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCUIf,

For Wcdctcesariflus from Excesses. Habra ofDissi-
pation. attended with the following symptoms;

Indisposition toExertion. Loss of Power, iotas
of Memory, Difficulty or Drcaihing, Weak

Nerves, TtetubUDg, Horrorot Dis jaaa.Dlmncw of Vision. fVakefnlnei?.
p.la in the hack. Universal

La«Un deot theMaacolar
Byptem.tiocli.lad9. -

Fm&iozcitbe
Body.Dry-

ne*a ot
Skin.

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,

PAILXB COCSTESANCE.

These symptoms. If allowed to go on. which this
Medicine Invariably teaorea. scon follows Fa*

tally. Epileptic Fits. In one of which the
patient may fxphe. Who can say that

they are not frequently followed by
those “direful «Usea«eV* “IN-
SANITY and CONSUME- -

TION.” Many ore aware
o! the cave of - their . .

sufferings, but none ~ .•
WUT conltas.

The
records

cf the in-sane Asylums.■

aid the Melan-
cholyDeaths by Con-

sumption. hear' ample
witness to the truth of tbs

Msertlon. Theeon-tltntioaonce
affected withOf ganio Weakness, re-

oniiea theaid of Mrdidne toStrengthen
and Invigorate the System, wulch HELM-

BOLD'S EXTRACT BUuUU INVARIABLY DOES.

HEIMBOIB’S
H£L3IDOLD^SHELNCOLD’S
helikhold^
HELffISSOIiD’S
nei.nßoi.D’BUELinBOLD>B
HELHBOLD’S
BELimSObD^S
HELHttOLP’S

Highly Concontratad

Compoaml Fluid Extract
Sarsaparilla,

7(SX
purifying

tlxe blood, re-
moving all dis-

easesarising from ex-
cess and Imprudeacica in

life, chronic constitutional
diseases arising from as impure'

state of the blood, and the onlyreli-
able and effectual known remedy for the

cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt
Ktecm, Paine and Swellings of-

the Bones, Ulcerations ortho *
Throatand Lega, Blotches,

Pimples on the Face,
Tetter, Erysipelas,

and an scaly
eruptions

of the
akin.

And Beautifying the Complexion.
NOT a TEW

d the worst disorders thatafflict, manitad iriMfrcm
tne cormouco that accumulstoe In the blood. Of all
the di»coferles that havebeen made to parse it ont.nonecan equal lb etteet HKhMUOID'S GOiIPOUND
EXTRACT OP SARSAPARILLA. I: cleanses and
renovates the blood. Instils the vigorof health Into the
srsteni andparses out the huraora wi.!ch make dls-
ease It stimulatethe healthy functions of the body,
and excels the disorders taatgrow and rankle la the
blood, finch » remedy, that couldbe re-led on. has
lonebeen sought for.acdnow. for the first time, the
rootle have oneon which theycan depend. Oorspaca
h«re doescot admit certificatestoshow Useffects, bat
t’-etrialol a singlebottle wiU show to the sick that It
hasvirtues surpassing anything the? have av«r taken.

two tablespeoesrut otthe Extract ot Sarsaparilla
adaed to a Dint of water, la e.iaai to the Lib»on Diet
Drink, and one bott’.e la folly equal to a gallon, of
the Gyrcp of CsriiparSZo, or the DevOCUvu, as uauai-

KXTKACT3 HA VS BEEN ADMIT;tSTOXTSKIN THE UNITED STATC3 ASMr-.and
arealso la very general nse in all the STATIC llOS-mffisWd PTTBLIC SANITAIIT IN’STITUTZONS
throughoutthe land,as well as la private practices,
and are consideredas Invaluable remedies.

Bee Medical Properties of Buriat,

FROM DISPENSATOEI OF THE
UNITED STATES,

Be* Professor DEWEES* valuable works oa tie
Practice of Physic.

See remarks made by the Uto celebrated Dr,
PHI SIC, Philadelphia.

Seeremarkstnadeby Dr. arBRAIM MOTpTnJLK
a celebrated Phyßlclaa, and Jlembor ofthe Royal
Coßeze ot Surgeons. Ireland, and nubUshed la the
transactions of the King and Queen’s Journal.

Bee Medlco-Chlrurgieal Beview.pnbUabed by 3KJT-
TBA7ERS,Fallow ofRoyal College of bur-

geons.

Bee most of the late Standard Works of Medicine,

PRICES:
Bucho SI.OO per bottit, or Sixfor$5.00

“SarsaparDls. SI.OO perboWe, or Sixfor$5.00
Delivered toany address, securely packed from ob-

servation.
Address letters for information, la confidence, to

HELMBOLD’S
iIELMBOLDtt
HKL'MBULD’S
UELMBOLD3
HELMBOLD 9

iIP.DICAL DEPOT.
medical db^ot.
MEDICAL DEPOT.
medical DEPOT.
medicaldepot.

104 SOUTHTENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

(below cn3sr?rtrr.)
(Delos’ cixsaxNrrrj .

PHILADELPHIA.
PUILADELPHI V.
PHILADELPHIA. .

PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OFCOUNTERFEITS AND
UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

WHO SNSXXTOR’TO

nijncrt ot “ttelr own" and "otter" on tte
reputation aU» 1 »»'*

TTT'.T.IgBOL'D'S PREPARATIONS,
hEIMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOID'S preparations,
HELMBOLD’S preparations,

HELMBOED’S
genuine extract buchu.

helmbold’s
GENUXNE EXTRACT SASSAPASIXiA,

HELHBOLD’3
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSI-WASH.

Sold by Progglat Everywhere.

A.SK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.

In- cat oat the advertisement end send
Ibrtt ftniaioid impoeitio*sad exposure.
aaU*cs»

EatlrooZi* and ,J3t«amiiool Miaul
CTEAM TO QUEENSTOWN *

kj LIVERPOOL.
GEORG! V 3S7R tOM....Capt. GleadelL
L»>L'CPtANA...2ffW tonj....C»pt, Brooking
VIRGINIA arrc socj....capt MUbnra.
CAROLINA....vra tous....C»pt. Pearce. ,

, Tii® above powerhiL DrlilsO bntlt, Iroa
faster Vest compartments) willsail iron*

Nt-wr yfcrK t«>Liverpool,railingat Queenstown, every
FBID AV.cocMD'nclogOQ theSlst Jatr. -The? are arte-: nr< for first. second and third Ctaaa

ra&sei ger?.with Die* »ry and accommodations mxdto vn> o:fer !,»: eofSt»'iscrn. . ,I.AT* OF P.VIMI.VOR Fnosi Saw Yomt.—-ivtctaM vO -

.d clan,. «5< ; ;d c ..vs >Ai—payableIn IT 9. currency
..

*kom kfi.vy>Tovo» toLrvraroOL —tT5.115aad fS
*ZL la enrratcy. .. -

t«r,
c’r

.

pMi‘,c c **r:»»y toWILLIAMS* GOXG?.vS T»lrton street. VoT k. op

,

*
HtMivfißrErßßAiniL

General Pia-ase Agencycorner of lake *ad LSaOg
Street. Chicago. my»-eAacSro

For lake superior.—Th»
splendid fir? t-c!a* a Passenger Steamboat

Pl»4WET—€aj»t. Xj. Chamberlin,
WJ3I run daringthe season of 1563. learjic Chicago at
7 o'clock la tie evening,forOatonacox SuperlorClty,
and all iatenardtuto ports, on tbe fallowing d»jas

Jane 73a, for Ontonagon,
SAT.PKDAr.jQI7 «h. ** “

TH U F.SDA.Y. '* IGth, ** Superior CUT.
TUESDAY, 23th. "

„

~

_

TUESDAY. Ang. uta_ ** Ontonagon.
SATURDAY. *• »L ** Superior Cltr.
FRIDAY, Sept. 41b, “.patMMMCW. •
TUESDAY. *• 15(Q. ** SuperiorCity,
MONDAY. " l*lb. '* OatonagOOL -

,

HSIDaV. Oct. 9*b. *' SuperiorCity.
THURSDAY, ** SNI. ** OWOMSOX .
MONDAY Nor. 2d. “ Superior City.
WEDNESDAY • I3th. ** Ontonagon,

Err dock i»on Rivet street, first above Bash street
Bih’ce. ForDe'ebt or uassnseapply onboard or W
jy2UKfi-im A.£. oJoDPJcIf.6 ASHirer street.

FOR ST. JOSEPH. GRAND
HAVEN and MUSKEGON.

Tie ataaccb aad fart sailing side-wheel

Steamer Sunbeams
CapL F. PABST,

Will leave her dock, first aboveSaab street Bridge,

Every Btonday, Wednesday aadFriday After*
noon, at 3 o'clock,

Makls?clow connection at Grant! Haven withDeWHt
atdMuwankeo.Ballxoad forall poltt* wltb
bcstlorpctrts onOratdßlve*. RMaedj
geitcarried cheaperthan by aoj other Uneotfeilx»
eoealaccoo*n:odatla2s. Paowngera
chase their ucketa on hoardtba boat. Applyoa boart
vto a. E, GOODRICH. 6and SBlverstreeC

Jjl9hsoß-1m _

1863.

WesternTransportation Company
AND

WESTERN ESPRESSO
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANT

bare made amupeToeata to ran their Lako Steam
Propellersonalternate days w Uhthose ofthe

lOEW YORK CSKTBA&

tencmcvs cntsii. iuiiboisj,
—ALSO—

Tim WESTERIV EXPRESS,
over the New Tort Central Railroad toBofc

£alo and conrectice with the various Railroads run-
ning West,and the dlfferentLiacs ofPropellers on thd
Upper andLowe; Lakes.
For bin* ©findingand contracts rift Canal or Rail

ro?d, apply to the followingajeafs:
HTTCF att.km,no. l Catties Slip, New York.
EVERETT CLAPP, No ICaatlesSlip. New Tort
AUO. cotSEN. No. 1Canties Sslp, hew York.
S. G. CHASE. 113Pier, Albany. N. X-
-8. G. CHASE, 131 Kite.- sferf, Tifuy. N.T.
j.L HURD ACO., Hard"-* I *cct,Detroit. MJch.
K.A.BCCK, Green Bay. Wls.
J. J. TAIXkIPGB.ii AP.D.C. RROoCk, M-

TRANSPORTATION CO M Buffalo.
COSCOHRS3,

JNO. ttt?av * CO..Erie. Pa.
BOND A MORRIS, Cievelacd, Ohio.
HOPKINS* GRIFFITH.ToIedo,Ohio.
YT F. DILL, Sandiudcy,OMo.
A.P.DDTTON. Radnc, Wte. . _iasoSSAPlifß COMPANY. Kcnoaha. WU.
W. H. WEIGHT * CO., WankcaM, Hi,
j, p.KESELAND. Hhooojgan,wi*.

a, W. XUXTXJB,
General Western Agent, No. 3 State street, CUosd*,

m;23-efiQt-£m

ISQS. THE ISS3.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALR. B»
f25 BZUes Boatls ‘Track*

in erder tokeep pace with toe dcaaadaoftas saras-
te» oabUc. tbo manager* of this popular route ham
added manyImprovements onrtug tee year ISO. and
withU* connection*. It wIU be found In an respects A
FIPST rw.ass ROUTS toall the Eastern cltlar. The

*ntlr»ly frea ITOZS - '-fL
THREEDAn-TTOAnraPROM ;

PITTSBURGH TOPHILADELPHIA
(with eloss connection* from Western CiOao

All connectingdirect to New York, THROUGHPEJt
ADELP3IA. and close connections at Harrisburg im

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
From Pittsburgh to New York, one trainrun* dally.

(ISO mllea,') viaAllentown, without change ofcan, tf>
riilcg In advanceof ail other routes.

SEVENDAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YORK.
Tickets for sale toBoston by boat or rail. BoatH*-

gets good on nay ofthe 30aadUr.ee. Fare toallpoint*
as low as any route.

_.. . .. _
■_

SeeplssUara on night trains to Philadelphia, 39VYorkanasaltlmore.. ,

Bagsag* checked through andtranaTerredfrea,
CEEIOSIS.

Sj this Route Freights ofall desertpconacan be Xav>
warded toand New Turk,Scttoa.orßoltucore.toand from any point on the RallroadA
of Ohio. Senrttcky. Indiana. Imcolo. ■Wisconsin,lowa,
or MIBSOOXIbt raobou> siszot.

.

ThePennsylvaniaCentral Railroad aisa connects ak
Pittsburgh withBteinners. bywhich Gcodtcan be fbcw
warded to any porton the Ohio. Muskingum.
tacky. Tennessee, Cambe-ioja, lUiaols. Stissiatippl.

Knnfcas, ArkansttSaadßodßlTajg, .
and at Cleveland, and Chicago with Steam-erato ad Forts on the North-Western Lake*.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting tbo transporta-
tionof theirFreight to this Company, can rely wlttt'confidenceon its sneedytransit

THE RATES O? FREIGHT tosndffom anypotat
!n the West by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad iU
XT ATJ-TTJ£IB as FAVOUAiU AS OSS COaSSXP3T Otßt-
*STLAn.nou>coMP*Nrs»,

py~ Be particularand mark packages TiAPlunfß
rtjnSiiß.B.”

For freightContracts or Shipping Directions, sopqr
toor address either of ue loUowmg Agents of S«t
C°*II!S?B7KWARTtiFreight Agent, P.usburgh.

CLAUSE * CO..Tmcsibr Agents, Pittsburgh.
H.W. BROWN *CO., Caicumatl,Ohio.
B C. MELDRUM * CO.. SfadlflOu, IntLana.
J.E. SIOORK-LorCavlEe, Sy.
XV. W.AIKIUN *CO.. EvansriUe, Ini.
R F. 9ABS. St. Louis, Vo.
CIiARKB*cO-cnicago.Rlinou.
J.H. 3lCCOLM.PortsmoathjOhlo.

„ _MCNEELY * MONTGOMERY. ilaytsrUJe.ry,
vy h A E.L.LANOLiSy.Galllpolls. Ohio.
H, fl. FIERCE. *CO,. Zanesville. OMo.
H. H. HUDSON.Ripley. OMo.

. _Agent tortt*toaistnatfea.
J.IVB STOCK.

DroveraandFarmers will find this
aveca*route fbr Eire Stock. Capadccs Tarda wall

watered and supplied with every convenience Cava
oetm openedon this IL.A and its connections ande?«f
attention is paid to the'r wants. Prom HanTabnrw,.
irbere willbe found every convenience for feeding m3
.'estlug.a choicels offered of the PHILADELPHIA
HEWYOBEand BALTDdORS MARKBTS. Thlawlff
also befound the shortest quickert and most direct
route for Stock to New York—[via AaentowuV-a»d
with fewer ebanges time anyother.

KNOCK LKWCT. GenT Sup’t. Altoona.Ft.
L.L.HOPrr. Gem Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
zj. a. HOUSTON. Qau'l j recent Agent.Philadelphia,
jftS-y743-lT

proposals
PAST IRON WATER PIPES
V WANTED.

OFFICE OF TUB BOAHD OF PffntlO •WoSkS,t
Chicago. July 17.1F5T. j

SEALED PROPOSALS willhereceived aCthlsoSlCS
until ilottlsy. Jnly27ta.at 11 1.31. f*r tae delivery
at the pipe yard dock of toe Chicago vva’er Works or
•notois of wa:cr pipes, of 1 amt t> Inches Internaldiameter, the differentatßoanrsofeschslzeto be de-
termined bribe Beard of Public Works at the time of
lettingthe contract, and the Hoard to have the privt-
lesealso of asking a partl'm of the amount3 Inthe*
in diameter If drained, the whole to bo according to
BoeclUcfttlocs on Hie la‘hli office. Conies of specie
ou jrnswUlbefurnuhe.l toparties applying for them.

The plrw nra* be In lengths of9 feet or 13 feet.but
the length of 14feet will oe preferred. For 9 fretDlneatheweizhtswtllbef'ir4.e.and3lach pipes.32o. .Sift and 4jOlbs. respectively, and for 14 feet pipes la
p tE ry of tho pipes mast eommenceds soona*
October Ist. aidbe completedby November Ist

Bids must be directed to the Board ofPuhUo Works*
lrdoi «ed “P.-opo»al J InrWaterPipes.'* _

TheBoard reserves theright to oran bids.
J. G. Qlxultit&f
FRED. LET2,
O. J.P-03K.

_ _

CoßttnlssiohCrs of theBoard ot Public works.
Jy23-L603-ot

IV O 'X I 0 E .

XI DypaamsFTof win.)
SpiUNOVtaLD. 3 one31,150. f

Notice Is hereby given that proposals will be r*»
celved at this departmentuntilSaturday the3sth day
of July next, at 13 o’clock. M„ for dHtrlbutlngthtt
lawa journals, and reports, of the lato station of th* ,
General Assembly, sou all other documents required
by law to be attributed, the some tobe distributedla
dbtrlcta »e hereinafter designated, for which proptv
sals most severally be male. Proposals will also bw
conrldertdfor the whole Stiue.

_

Proposals ssonld specify the sum for each dlsWctla
which such lavs, journa s etc., willoeuto.xiDuted,or
If for the whole Sia»e,the sum must be named.

The laws. JonruaJs.etc.. will be required to.be taken
from Spilngfieid as soon as ready Dr delivery, of
which notice u 111be given. In char-
acter to protect them from Injury on accoount ot
weather,etc,arddellver-.d as soonas pracilcahlj.ia
the manner required bylaw, at toe county seats“•
respective counties, tothe clerks of the county court*

willbe made on on/contract nnffltha
full execution and ef tbe ino
retura of recclu’s 'bowing the dallvw of Mldlawt
etc. to theclerks of the chanties embraced lathesaid
COVoil«'wmbe givento the successful bidderor Wd-
ders efthe acceptance of tfcelr proposuU,andAJ«ey-jrtU
be required,within twenty daye ofaacto ACcoptAnxhOj.
to file a good andeafflefentthouiStd dollars to be approved by the Governor,fior
theCaitnfulpetfonnaiice ot their contract.

Tee person or pereote to whom the contract a
awardedTwiH be required toFvssxnt tohi ovrx
box*e for packing the laws. Journals, topack

wtiTbo opened and at; ttils da*
portmentoa Saturday.Julyafith, and. Uo clock M-. UI
the preaetccof such persona as may dealreto wanes*
ttiftMUO. DUTRICTS.

Difetnctwo. I.—c<«so<wcd of tbs counties olAlexan-
der. Pcluki. MMBIC. Pose, Uardla. Oallatta, 8*Uo»-
•WißlaTnjop. Johnson. Tnlon.
Peny. Franklin. HamUMD.mne.W»bMh.
■Wfcyne. JtOetson. ■WartlnKton, Monroe, st.

IfflS'Si.wtarj. c&JSfS&ffSS:
Caa?Morxaa, Scatt.SaaCjUOO . .Menart,

,BisasaSEiJ^^iEKW,™.«««. ■
,®snffitJSsl Ht°rr. Mercer.Hott-ctjSSj. SS> oSroaTJo Devtae.aiepheoMn.WJa.*»«.£■«■

ci ALT I SALT!! SALT!!!
O Fc: mis
Imp&nl said iu tiuilc.

Liverpool G. A. In B*g«»

seVeUel.
H. H. HAIBES,

Cetera! CommlMloo Mrcbitt. over BatX ot Mo»-

I U;ls-tna-5w
41 ludle Street.

CLICKED EAllS—lu quantities
CanvaiMHl—Cju«. . t>f!*0 braExtra ilea» Beef-city pacKwi-»* *•-

HEHBY HU.WABD * *O., **»!“"■
tfHBMB ULASAIXESTREKT.
VfIGHT SCAVKNQSR.

les.UKltte rcmoTy *el*o- >»WSg
«oa*.»poJled »s*^d?«rS«d.gg^gaFsSa%;

Junking ono dHijonfi*.
Tj'IRST NATIONAL BANK OP
m. CHICAGO.—J his larl ntlon, organized undertheNatlocol BankingLaw, is Iscated it

SB LASALLI STREET.
Capital, - - - - 3250,000.
If prepared to fan-l'b the usual fteibaw to custo-

mers and corretpondmia. g, AIRES’. l*resi4ent.
ED W E BKAIeTKD, CasUICT

DitßOTonf-t-E Aiken, r«r.j, p. Hut-rMaboa, Jorm B.Sbernmr. &ma*2 W. Allcrton, Byron Bice, Bam" M
Nlckcrron, Sac-'IG. I>. Howard, Tracy J. lirosson,
TV. Allerton, lyf-tf^S-tv

jgUXTEE, ENDICOTT & CO.,
BAKKBBS,

CornerLakeand Clarkstrseti*
A generalhanking bnrlne*.« transacted, lyl g&Ol 8n

advances on produce.
XjL The underelgeed are prepared, uheretofore, to
make advance* or authorize draft* againstProdcce
■hipped toUielrcorrefncudeGta in the principal mar
keta in GreatBritain. BIDET ft CUAWFORD,

_• Et. Peter street. Montreal.
Bitkkthcz—Bark OfToronto, Montreal.

myfo-eSBSBa

rPHE MERCKAKTS. FARMERS
X AND MECHANICSBAVIKG’B BANE.SR Clark Street, Chicago, Bh

Office hour* from 10A.M.to 8P.M. Also, from 5P
M. to S P. M. Tuesday and Saturday.

XNGORPOHAIR9 IN 1861.
Six per cent.Interest a«h« Savings.

mßßOxoxa and orytcxxa.
Preaideot—B, H, IXEArWOOD.

Tice-Prest—F. c. snsBWAN. Counsel—Wx. c. Count
VlcePree wfd WaeTFiAu Cashier—SydxxtMvxxs

yoAXD or XZAXZSXBS.
J.C.Fargo. J. M.Bouatree. M.Lewis,J.K.Jonts. • T.B.PMUIPS, B.S.Hares.
J.Bebm. BevJDJ7Dxiue,TG.C.8. Dole.
B.H.WlUiaaai. J.O.Gindcie, A. H. Burley.
Ed.Hempetead. T.li.iu«uc, W.8.-Scalei.
H.N.EIsLopDJ)j>. A.Gage. iloa. W.H. Osden.J.M.V. Jones. "W I .Doggctt. seM-ufisVy

OF AMERICA.—PubIic
XI Noticeis hereby given, that ah Bills or drcnlat-
lug Notes of the

“BANK OF ASERICA,”
Heretofore Incorporated and doing business la thecity
of Chicago,under they eucra’ banking lawsof the State
of lUlsoikmust be presented forpayment to the Audi-
torof Public Accounts olsald Elate, at hia o&ce.ln
the city of Springfield within three yean from the
date hereof, or the funds deposited tor the redempttoa
of saidaotes willbegiven up tosaid bank.

Dated tUa 2Cth day of May. A. D.IfinL
GBOBGE SMITH.President.

E. w. wpxikD.Cashier. iyac-g^tojei-q

W. PREXEL & COn
42 CLARK STREET, CHICAGO,

ReceiveDeposits, Hake Advances uponPro-
duce in Store and Shipments, and transact
GeneralRanking Rmdneas.

Rx*X> • DEEXEC. & CO„ DcZXKL ft CO.
New York. tmyS-nUSIyJ PlnUdelpliiS.

CAEI3.

The Maine Company of Chicago.
The Stockholders ct tli* Institution having coaifb-.

uttflaaiipMdln

HEW CASH. CAPITA!.,
TnrKasute Coxp*arr by Chicago is nowrreflyto
transacta Generel Budarw.and ©acre Ite tervlcestc
customers and cotresponSeuti, in all poaleatransao-
fi.-.Tf Under !u amended two fllauact da-
partmentaareotabliahe 2 ;

1. a General Deposit, Collection and Loan
Department.

-2. ASavings and Trust Department.
Tfce barta«» ppfl tiaarartioM of eachdepartment

are reonlrtd 1ol-eeattrcly uutinrtand itdnpeaietit pi
each otl:er,ao that !o no ex-cot shall tMfunds of the
Sax-toß»J>c?artaentbe jeopardedby ice oUiertraoi-
actions or butlcc?a of said Com; -any.

jtt7-e»»S»n __

(Jomiiiusum ftUriljante.

ph. cowak & co.,
241 LAKE STREET,

pjn pay the h’pbert market prlcalor WogL.Hr&XfcPttXci.ltAOM. Old MkTOLa. Beeswax and Oitfscro.
cY*»<W-Sm

iTTOEJEIS AST) COtSSEtXOBS AT JAW,
noon 5. Portland Blodt. «nt»aut com pafMTLaod'WarfoEElc.i-BtieeLe.aiXasjK P.O. Drawn- SSS.
/iirtatwro.WAms. laij.Uei»s3nil tt.t.Tnawta

QJLBERT, UPDIKE &

comnsnotfhebciusis,
e °- » gaa &Se?.,wcrSS5

£ gwSSS. S pcgrc-natm: svi*o£_
OHERMAK, COOLEY & COn

COBSaa&SION. HEBCHANTS,
46 lAßalie street. Office So.l.

X.»pw»i,> Former-y of
jRiMOT. I Wright.Baermao *Cp.
<j’ o, ooourr.late willsEwlsg.BrlgjßA Co.

*njyS-<1550-Ba>

pENISTON & CO.,
comnssioN merchants,

LIVEKPOOE.
r Middleton dr Mew Tors,

flnow * Bargew. - do.
Jotitnon * Harley, do.

tJesh made od constcuiceat* ofProvisions
noor.ic.. «oua»~»'*g«&aLW4Ia) * cO.

del&JlM-ly IS Lae«dle rtreet. Chicago.

Jiunrcntt.

'J'HE WASHINGTON

life Insurance Company
OFNEIT TOBE.

Assets, Jan. 1,1883 *2OO 722.65
Liabilities, (cost toreinsure, Ac.)... 59 x07.08

Surplus .......*141,015.47

This Comps-I offen MOKE ABTAIiTiGSS totin
tcnired tb*« anyotimr Compaayla tbe country.

Permanent Capital Stock of 8125,000

Policy HoldersReceive all the
Profits.

STOCKHOLPESS KECEIVE KO OTHKK CITI
DEKDS TfIAK THE EEEAX IKTKEKST

KEEKED BT TBEIB BTOOK,.

pitidetos to potter holders owe
—fprm-im ARE SEVER FORFEITED.

ramKTEST PCSSIBLK LIBEBiUrT IN ABU3I-
IKG PARTIES TO KEEP OP TOEIB

POLICIES IX FOBCE.

HS;SS;S
farmer poyaaM.

NO OTHER COMPANY
p»,€Ter dose tllaafter a iSSSja^sas^JSS^^siiS**-*-unabletomake their regular payuieu»*.

WBEttIUXV AKD PBOMTITCDE
IK SETTLING CLAIMS.

ACTIVE Agccts wasted throughout lUlaols.
J,FAB7IEB, General Agent.

Jytto22-4w _.

rpFE MUTUAL LIFE UsSTJR-
I VKCF.CO .olSt» Tort T- B. W!aßtoa,Pracl-
rj Assets FebruaryIst, l8o!J.

|9,225,110.t».

Jmaiuial.
OHOD3 ISLAND CENTRAL
JV
gffi 1teSS?JJS, IS£S,«SS-&i Tern*
bckllcg hills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,

01 said Bant J&MSS U. CLABB3, Recdw.
Providence R.L.Jaa.l7th.lSf* fe3jg^gg_

RUTTER, BUTTER.—Country
-U Packer* and Farmer* would find to
their advantage toprocure one of the beet receipt*
»ow tnusetorPsckli eandKeeping Better Sweet any
reasonable lengthot nine. From an experienced Bov
terFarcer ata uaaUcoet. Interested parties canaro-
cnreroocij>u and all Information Dy ajUjrea^^O.

Sieamg iftaclfti«*.>

iSil
The Florence Sewing Machine
• HAKESFOUR DIFFERENT STITCHES,
Tbo Lock, Knot, Donblft Cock A Doobls Knot
With asmuch eveact' .sduryai on’H&ry ciacßJn**
cakeorrn stitch. sod witLae lU'.ld or teMmachtccry
ItOlathe RKTABJIIILBFI'ED iIOTIOH, Which eabbla

the uperalor,by simply 'arsing Itio thumb ccrcw, tc
hsvciteworkrnn totherlcbt « bJt, *f» tr*r erj
pa.’tc/B2Aic.'Oi- fusion the <*-ida of seams, without
tensing thefabric. . ,

_It ina*lightly,sews ssra>ra, nadla alnoitsoiaa
IsSB.

It doe*tae mtAvtset or rosas work with equal lacTJty. whhoutebaege of teurfoa or machinery.
Charging tho lecntb of the stitch, and fromore lan.,

of stitch toanother, can readily be *ioao whll" the xa
ablcels In motion. ,

It term any widthof hem; fella, Dladn, braids, Rath-
e's, tucks. qnilleaadgathersardsewson a runic at tut
tame time. It willrot oil lh« dress ef the

a bemmer, all necessary tools, and BARnum*
SHLF-gtvrtß/' which t old-* the work Itself, are frr-
cl?hed witheach machine,

AwiftT.s WAJCTED.-For terms, samples of Mrttj
anddrcnl&ra. address

SEWING iIACHTKS 00
Port OSBcaDrawer «123, Chicago. Id

Salesroom ,12ALsie street. ***•«*. •*

dement.
Oar.AT Discorxrrl USEFUL and VALUABLE

DISCOVERY !

HILTONS
INSOLUBLE CEMENT !

AppTranie to the
ufeefal Ails.

is of mere general practical
utility than any Invention nowbefore the public. It -ha* been
thoroughlyterttd during the la*t
twoyeartbv praci'cil men, and
pronouncedby all tobo

Superior’ to any

AdhesivePreparation known.
A newtthlng.

Uiltoa’s Insoluble Cement
la a new thing, and the resilt ofjeur»of6tulv; U* combination U
,m Scientific Principles, and
undcmo circumstances or change
of temperature, will It become
corrupt or einlt any offensive
smell.

Its ccmblattlos.

Boot and Shce
Manufacturers.

BOOT & SHOE
Manufacturer*. rains Machine?,
sin find it ihcbeatartlcle known
forCementing the Channel*. Mil
Works vUhoul delay, is not slice
ted by any changeet temperature

Jeweler*. JEWELERS
will flndU supiripotly adhesive
for their nse.aa baa boon proved.
It l» especially adapted

to Leather,
And we claim as an especial

merit, that It sticks Patches andLinings to Boots and Shoessutft.
clcntly strong without stitching.

IT IS THE OSLT

UQLID CE.UE.\T
Extant, that Is a surcthlog formending
FOKKTTITUE.CIU/CKFRT,

TOTH.
_HOKE. IVORY.

An-3 articles of Household use.
REIMEIMBER

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
la In aU'iald form and as o-vally

appl'ed as paste.
Hilton's Insoluble Cement

I*Insoluble 1cwater oroU.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Adhered oUy sabalancea.
Supplied It! Family or Mann*Oictnrem’PackaseafromSconces

to100pounds.

HILTON BEOS. & CO.,
Paopßierocs,

rßOvrosNcE, k. i.
10- gC?lywr-tv

Famine*.

a Liquid.

Eercember.

naif


